Call 509-487-3439
Email at contactus@livingwaterspray.com
Visit us at www.livingwaterlawncare.com
For more tips, employee features & more!

We want to THANK YOU, our Customers
for 30 GREAT SEASONS!
We just want to remind you that our

Service Automatically Renew Each Year.
Be sure to notify us of any changes. We will start your
services for you at the appropriate time.

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
Facebook: Living Water Lawn & Tree Care
Instagram: @livingwaterlawncare

Did you know that for every friend you refer
to Living Water who signs up,
YOU save money?
And this year we are increasing the Refer a
Friend credit from $25 to $29 to thank you
for 29 great years in business!
You can refer a friend from your account on
our website, or be sure to have them
mention that you referred them. We will add
a $29 credit to your account!

Do YOU Love Our Service???
Your feedback is important
to us, so we would like to
ask you a quick favor.
We would really appreciate
it if you could take
a few minutes to leave
us a review!

Hi Friends & Neighbors,
Sometimes I get pretty philosophical
in these newsletters. This one, in response
to Covid, I am not gonna do that this
time...at least not much. Instead let’s JUST
talk about lawns a bit.
May was really wet and cold, then right at
the very end, it got hot. Now it’s time for us to
water! It’s also almost certain that we will deal with
some drought stress in turf and with
the temporary fungus that comes
every spring/ early summer. Because of this big
weather swing, it may be worse than usual. Melt
Out fungus happens during this time of year when
the weather and temps are
unstable. Melt Out causes turf
to turn straw-colored in
patches. Often drought stress
starts this fungus cycle. The
weird thing is that OVER watering actually makes
the fungus worse. People understandably see the
yellow turf, think it’s dry, and pour water onto it.
Water and humidity cause the fungus to spread.
Sometimes mow wheel marks show up as yellow
lines as the fungus spreads as well. Why? Well the
mycelium that causes this fungus can spread on
wheels or feet from grass plant to grass plant.
Mycelium is a big word for a micro-organism. We all
know WAY too much about those things these days.
The good news is that while Melt Out
looks horrible, it is temporary. When/If
you get it, DON’T overwater. When
temperatures are in the 70s, water every
other day. When it’s high 70s to mid 80s,
water 5+ times a week. When high 80s to mid 90s,
water 6+ times a week. When we hit the 100s, you
may need to water 2 times a day. Your soil type and
shade can cause some variation, but this
is a good basic guideline.

Commit your work to the Lord & it will succeed - Proverbs 16:3
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If turf is dry and crunchy or becomes soggy, you will
need to make an adjustment. If you see Melt Out on
your lawn, you’ll actually want to let your lawn dry
out for 2 days and then follow the watering
guidelines on the front.
Mowing higher SAVES water and discourages
weeds. June - mid-September,
mow 2 inches or higher. Once
your turf adjusts to that
height, it will look just as
manicured and be FAR healthier. Turf that is healthy
and dense is such an environmental plus, especially
in urban and suburban settings. Healthy turf filters
water going to our Aquifer, creates oxygen, and
reduces our carbon footprint big time. It also looks
COOL! Healthy trees and turf are good for everyone.
So good job out there. :)
Finally, I have come to the conclusion that no
one really knows what to do about Covid. There are
lots of opinions and plenty of policy, but honestly no
one knows. I do remember one thing. The apostle
Paul gave some incredible advice that can’t miss.
“Be kind to each other. Have tender hearts
toward each other. Forgive each other just as God
for the sake of Jesus (His Son)
forgives us.” Ephesians 4:32.
Love, Love, Love, be KIND, and Love.
Until next time,
God’s richest blessings!
Mike

Early Bird Prepay and Save
Prepay for your services this season and you
will receive a 5% discount. You can find out your
prepay total by visiting our website or contacting our
office at 509-487-3439
*Exclusions apply - Contact office for details*


















Lawn Fertilization
Tree and Shrub Care
Shrub Bed Weed Control
Insect and Disease Control
Weed Control
Noxious Weed Control
Aerations
Organic Lawn Options
And More…

Mowing
Pruning
Landscape Clean Ups
Sprinkler Service and Repair
Snow Removal & De-ice
And More…

Things you will want to know:



Our office is open 9:00am - 4:30pm.
We have implemented new protocols for your
health and safety and ours.
 We will be wearing mask when we are not able to
social distance.
 All services are now in full operation.

WE ARE GLAD TO BE BACK!!!!
We ask for your continued patience as we work hard
to get to each and everyone one of you!

IT’S IMPORTANT TO YOU!
IT’S IMPORTANT TO US!









Full Service Pest Control
Spider Barrier Program
Premier Pest Program
Ants, Carpenter Ants, Termites
Wasps
Rodents
And More…

At Living Water we pride ourselves on using the
best products available, and apply them with care.
We want our service to be something that you can
count on because you matter to us. We strive to
show you that each time we have the opportunity
to serve you.

Commit your work to the Lord & it will succeed - Proverbs 16:3

